
Course Uniform– Scouters will need a complete field 
uniform for the program or position in which they are 
registered. This includes, uniform shirt, pants or shorts, 
socks and belt. Hat and tee shirt will be provided. Addi-
tional hats and tee shirts may be purchased.  

Course Cost– The cost for  attending  
Wood Badge is $250 if paid in full by 
May 1st. After May 1st, the fee is 
$275. A $100 deposit must accompany 
the written registration form or payment can be made by 
online registration. All fees must be paid in full 30 days 
prior to the course. Those not paid in full will be replaced 
by the first person on the Waitlist. Please see the WPC refund 
policy for information on refunds. 

Fee includes training materials, Wood Badge recognition 
items, hat, tee shirt, food and camping fees. Some schol-
arships are available-please contact the course director. 
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COURSE INFORMATION 

 
Course Dates– August  19-21 & September 9-11, 2016 

Each weekend is 3 FULL DAYS beginning Friday morning 
at 7:30 a.m. and ending Sunday afternoon at 5:00 p.m. 

Catholic Mass and Interfaith Service will be provided. 

Participants MUST attend all 6 FULL days of the course. 
In addition, there will be 1-2 patrol meetings in between 
the course weekends. 

Course Location– Durland Scout Reservation 

1 Clear Lake Road Putnam Valley, N.Y. 10579 

Participants will be housed in cabins for the first weekend 
of the course.  Participants will provide their own tents 
and camping gear for the Outdoor Experience on the sec-
ond weekend. Accommodations will be made on a case-
by-case basis. 

WHAT IS WOOD BADGE? 

Wood Badge is an advanced training 
program for ALL Scouting leaders. 

It is designed to help Scout leaders reach 
their full potential and to improve the 
quality of their units. It is for adults in 
Cub Scouting, Boy Scouting, Varsity and 
Venturing, as well as district and council 
leaders and professionals. 

 

 

WHO IS QUALIFIED? 
To take Wood Badge you must: 

♦ Be a registered member of the BSA 

♦ Complete Basic Training for your 
Scouting position 

♦ Complete Outdoor Skills training for 
your position 

♦ Complete BSA Physical Class A,B C 

♦ Be capable of functioning safely in an 
outdoor environment 

Course Director - Donna Ragusa 
wpcwoodbadge2016@gmail.com 

August 19-21 &  
September 9-11, 2016 

 
Westchester/Putnam Council & 
Greater New York Council 
Working together at 

Durland Scout  

Enrollment is limited to the first 48 
Scouters to sign up! Others will be put on 
a wait list. Space is limited so register 
today! 



WOOD BADGE TICKET  
One of the greatest traditions of 
Wood Badge is the Ticket. The Tick-
et provides a way for you to put into 
practice the leadership skills learned 
during the Wood Badge course. 

Your Wood Badge Ticket allows you 
to set out a personal vision based on 
your own values and needs. You will 
envision an end result and figure out 
steps to fulfill that vision. 

Your Ticket is your way to show that 
you have mastered the leadership 
skills taught in the course. 

Your Ticket is a contract with your-
self to make the Scouting program 
better for the youth you serve. 

To earn your beads, you must com-
plete your ticket within 18 months of 
the close of the course. 

For More Information- 
Www.BestWoodBadgeCourse.com 

 
Course Director - Donna Ragusa  
wpcwoodbadge2016@gmail.com 

 

PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE 
Wood Badge is a two-step process, beginning with 
six days of practical experiences, consisting of three days 
focused primarily on indoor experience followed by 
another three days of outdoor experience. Those partici-
pating are exposed to leadership and teambuilding skills 
as they apply primarily to adults; but the training parallels 
the same skills and terminology taught by the National 
Youth Leadership Training (NYLT).  
To demonstrate an understanding of the leadership skills 
taught at the course, each participant writes their vision 
of their future in scouting outlining how they will apply 
the leadership lessons learned in their specific role in 
Scouting after the practical experience. The steps to 
achieve their vision are called a ticket.  
 

APPLICATION PHASE 
The outdoor experience is followed 
by a period of up to eighteen months 
during which the Scouter applies the 
skills learned during the practical 
experience in his or her Scouting 
position – at the unit, district, or 
council level. Through this period, 
each Scouter is assigned a counselor 
who acts as a resource, evaluator, and 
Scouting mentor to assist the partici-
pant in putting into action those 
points discussed during the course. 
This is demonstrated by the process known as working 
your ticket. Once the ticket is completed to the mutual 
satisfaction of the participant and the counselor, the 
Wood Badge Award is presented. 

WOOD BADGE-IS A TWO STEP PROCESS 

What Takes                       

Place?  

Wood Badge is the 
premier adult leadership develop-
ment course for the Boy Scouts of 
America. Contemporary leadership 
and team building skills are taught in 
a comfortable indoor and outdoor 
setting, where learners become 
members of their own troop. 

Wood Badge is more than a class-
room; it’s entertaining, fun games, 
hands-on projects, team building, and 
inspirational events. You will come 
away with an appreciation of Scout-
ing’s heritage, as well as a vision of 
the role you will play in its future, 
and the impact you will make on the 
youth in your own unit, the district 
and our council. Participation in this 
course will provide skills to help you 
achieve success in other aspects of 
your life… like home, or in your 
career!  


